
 

India Peace Centre Celebrates Human Rights Day 

 

On 10th December, 70 Years ago, the Universal Declaration of Human Rights was adopted by the 
United Nations. Since then the day is celebrated as Human Rights Day. To commemorate the event 
India Peace Centre conducted a Quiz on the topic Human Rights. The objective of the program was to 
educate and to sensitize young people on this important topic.  

Before the launch of the Quiz, India Peace Centre’s Director Kasta Dip informed the Students about 
the programs and engagements of India Peace Centre. He underlined the importance of the 
involvement of the young generation on the path towards peace. There was also a presentation on 
the history and development of the Human Rights given by Manav Makhija.  

There were 70 online entries for the quiz and the students were able to participate in two categories, 
individual and group. The competition started with a group round, to choose the three out of the 
nine participating groups to go on to the final round. The group round was followed by the individual 
round. The best three participants in each category were able to win attractive prizes and awards.  

In the group category, group 1 of City Premier College won the first prize, LAD College the second 
prize and City Premier College’s second group won the third prize. In the Individual round, India 
Peace Centre congratulates Shivan Khare, who won the first prize, Aachal Aade (LAD), who won the 
second prize and Maria Alby (CPC), who won the third prize. Furthermore, everyone was awarded 
with a certificate of participation.  

Special thanks go to Charu Baheti, Pratishruti Singh Agrawal and Piyali Kanabar who helped to 

organize the event smoothly. Piyali Kanabar, who was the quiz master also prepared and conducted 

the quiz with Toastmaster Nandini Trivedi, a faculty of So What? and Toastmaster Manav Makhija 

from Toastmasters Club Gurukul.Education. India Peace Centre also thanks Piyali Kanabar’s So what? 

- A center for counselling and professional perfection and Geebee Education for sponsoring the 

prizes. Cash award was sponsored by So What? and a Blue Tooth mouse was sponsored by Geebee 

Education. The maximum participation award went to City Premier College. 


